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"Repbrt -and!rec QDIIlendat i on from the Personnel Committee •
. / Faculty Bulletin, Vol XXIII, No. 3
Minutes of the meeting of the Factuty Senate, Wednesday, November 6, 1957, at
4:00 p.m. in the Deanis Office.
Members present: Mr. Dalton: Dr. Ceder, Dr~ Craine, 11r. Friesner, Drs E. Martin,
Dr. Parish, }'Ir" Remat.one , Dr. Tomanek and Dr. McCartney, Chr ,
Members absent: Dr. Garwood, Dr. Ray, Dr , Ri.chardson,
Recommendations from the Student Pers-nnel Comm i t~eec The recom..rnendati ens fr::~m the
Student Personnel Conunittee re~1ardi.n.g the adm:tnistering of the f'r'eshmen test.dtng
program was presented by the chair~ano It is p~qposed that the number of tests
be reduced and time allowed f0!' the tests to be gbren. d l..1I'tng the foreno:n only,
While the tests are being g ~~ven, parent.s w"-:uld be Invi ted to an orientation
program. .A luncheon for parents and faculty would be glv'en at noon, In the
afternoon when the test scores are available, the freshmen would be enrolled by
members 0f the faculty in tl:.e various s uoject fie lds ..
After considerable discussion, it was the feeling of the Senate that
they w~uld like t~ have an expression fr~m the l~wer divisi~n advisers regarding
the value of the various counseling tests which have been used. It was suggasted
that the Dean poll by mail the advi ser-s for thei.r judgments on these tests arid
the .report be presented to the Senate at a' later meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
S. V. Daltcn, Secretary
